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RUSSIANS HEAD

RADICALS' LIST

Leninc and Trotzky at
Top of Membership

of Communists.

FORM SUNDAY SCHOOL'

Eastern Cities Selected for
Spreading of Idens Open

Revolt la Seen.

NUW YOHK. Jon. 2 Tim com-

munist mrly rcpresot s llio ndvn-cai'j- s

of "direct notion" ami hcids
(Ln Inturiiitlluiiul tnemhurjililp Willi
Um names of .'(chop I.unlnn nml
I.con Tiotzky. In llio t'nltnd Mates,
according to local department of
Justice official It has olltiil tlx
nuil n source of rccrii I tn among thu
in. (it Ignorant of tlH' alien ' j 1 --

tlon and Ho iirliiclp.il utrciigtli has
been In Ilia cnugoBted districts of
New York mill Cil; .

AVhat ttio i'omiiiiiiimMH, who lukn
lluilr niiiiui from Um wll.l orgy of
litoo Jnhtiil ami anarchy which 1'iirln
expel Itmccd iiftar llm lprani:o-Prussia- n

war, really ntntul for was mil
forth In a manifesto by Iulno,
which was pruiluuud lit ovlilenuo at
today's hearing before, thn l.usk
IvKlnUtlvo committee In ItochvHlor.

Hivk Itiil Ann).
Thin initnlffHUi declared thut thn

communists must plan disarmamnnt
of Dm "bourgoolslti," thu urmmg of
tho "laborer ' uml llio formutliui of
m ruil army Hlmllar to Ui.it of thu
Ittisslun sovlol. It declared thut cun-cjtic-

of iiolltlcal power should
m win not merely a change In pur
nonnrl, hut annihilation of nil op-
ponent.

Thn organization of Um com-Iillinl-

pti My hud rnuohud llio
that tumluy school linil been

formed In New Vurk, I(ocheaie.r uml
other rllltH whero tho children of
aliens wero taught thu cummiinlHtn'
doctrines nnd cnoouragod to rldloiilu
ul rsligluun beliefs.

Kvldeuco was Introdured hciforo
tlio I link coiiimlltui, which for
months han been liiVustlKiitlng
seditious activities In Now Vurk
ntata, "to ahow that a closti connec-
tion cxUletl between Iho Amurlcnii
commnnlt orgunlrutlbn and thn
bureau iiialntaliind In Now York
oily by l C. A. 1C .Marloni, thu self-slylo- d

amlmuHilor of wovlet ltniMla.
The growth of tint piopugunda
spread hy tho coinmunlnts In tho
United Unites wan Indicated hy n

thst their leaflets haVn huen
dUitrtbuted IhioiiKliotit tho country
lit thn rata of 2UO,000 to &0O.0OU
dally.

I'lnuiiril ANUiflnlnntlnii,
Tho Intlmutlon that rudlcol activ-

ity In this country had reached the
la.tiv of open vlolotico camu on Muy

duy last your, when thn nation wan
shocked by tho discovery of u coun-
try wlJo plot to ussasslmiln mora
than n score of high government
official uml other prominent cltl-asn- s.

That It wan anatlon-wld- e conspiracy
was first brouRht to Unlit on April
30, when 17 ilynamltn bombs weio
found In tho mulls In thn New Yolk
poslofflco. Other hcmbs iveie nulled
lit varlouu poiitof flees. hiVoial of
tho Infernal machines ruuehud thulr
deiUnutlun, but with olio axroptlon
cither failed to vxplodo or ill J no
damage

Amum; tliono la whom bombs
were uddrciwcd wero Altornoy Urn
orul rainier, roHtmustnr (Juncrul
Uiirloson, United Hlutei Judipi Uin-dl- s,

John I), Houkefollur uml J. 1'.
Morgun.

Ono of tho Infernal machines wnii
sent to .Senator Thomas llurdwlck
of Goortfla, When opemd It blew tho
bunds oif u ncKro maid and Injtuud
Mrs. Jlunlwlck.

AnothiT OitlriiKt'.
On tho nUht of June tho coun-

try was iiKaln stiirllud by the most
diirlni; bomb oiiti nk,vi in Um hlsloiy
of tho nation when tho home of
Attorney Uniiernl I'almvr In Wash- -

Inirfun uh. U'rAfliH.1 nnil Infnriinl
Illuchllii'S WHi'u vxiiloileil il ii iii ii ul ii
thn homrn of piibiln iifflcluln and
prominent bunlneci men. lilxploslnun

'micurreil In WashliiBton, I'lttsuurKh,
Cleveland, .Noivtonvllle, Mas-- i los
ton, I'hlludelphlu, l'ftteron, . J.,
and New York tty.

Nono of thn men for whom tho
bombs wnro Intended wns hurt, but
one limn, u watchman, wan lulled In
New York, several persons worn In-

jured, and In WaMhilnmon ono of
thn plottern himself was blown to
pieces.

Tho explosions wero practb ully all
accompanied by thn scattcrliiK of
unurchlstla literature written by
persons who were not llllteratu The
literature advocated overthrow of
the Kovernnient ami class warfare.

Many arrests followed tho bomb
outruRfH, but all efforts to place
the blame for tho explosions failed

Another nstlon-wld- o tenorlm
plot was frustruind In 'lrvlutul on
October 30, when the police rounded
up seven men mid a woman, who uro
alleged to have hoeu Involved In a
conspiracy to epreud terror through

To abort a cold

and prevent com-

plications, take

lalotaLs

The purifird nnd refined
calomel tablets that are
namcaleis, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retnin-e- d

nnd improved. Sold
only in settled packages.
Price- - 35c

Civil Sorrier
Than I'oIMch

Decide Cop

'l!Z,M DETECTIVES IN
Select ioiiH

I'lvJI Is prripoM, d as the
p.iiiaii'.i for lbs His Uml no t,
net tlx- police dxpariineni l.v I'Moyd
M. I'ohn, commlBsloriir of pollen
mid file, who Informed the board
of dll'ictors of tlio chutnbfr of
eommercn at Um I'rlday noonday
luni'heon that some rudliil
i llHIiHes In tho C'.ndui iIiik of thn
ib porlment ntr belnn pKinimd hy
Mayor llubliHrd ami htnilf"n liuvn bli nlvln the mat
tr niueli cur lies I loiisldorslioti "
said Commissioner llolin, "mid
liuvfl come to the rnrieliialon that
a man's position and stnndliiK In
thn ttsparlmrnr, should tin gov-
erned by im-rl- l nnd IniurUi of
Mrvlcn rather than by poliUrul
Inflii'incc.

"Wvry tlrnn thrn Is a cIisiikb
In n elty nitmlnlalrntlon thn po
lien ileimrtment noes o plerns nnd
It takes it year lo build ll up
iialn Tha men on the depart-
ment should know that their po-

sition are aeciir aa Ion as I Im
work performed Im abovn

out the, country hy another awrlns of
bomb explosion.

Kids nmulit.
liurly In Novnmi'er iinenl of tha

deparlmi'tn of justice, under lh
peisorutl dliectlon of Chief ninam

iiiHitn another swnnpina aii,lyiin, iiii'.. i . . :
roiindliiK up of anili imio "m siriiame, rvvoiii, !.
aliened "luds" III many cities. .Mar
t li it t m arnisui were mints In New
York. Scores wnrn taken In l.'hlcugo),
Hi liiils, I'hlladolphla and other
(Hies, Including many agitators
were believed rospunsibln fur much
of um unrest throughout the nation.

Uhllo tho Hilda worn III progress,
I.mma Ooldman and hur assorlais,
Alexiuidnr llorkmuli, wer being
held by tho federal uuthurltlmi for
ileportallon. Uiler they wsro re
leased on but, losing their vig-

orous fight to prevent blng sent out
of thn country, wuro ngaln confined
on Kills Island. As a clliliux lo thn
an, ioi Ilia "mils tho gov eminent

and Hold- -

.FEDERAL AGENTS
ported,

A wireless message from tho
today gavo her position as two-thlid- s

across thn Atlantic.
With thn sailing of Iho "soviet

ark." tho fmleial authorities warned
tho remaining radicals and s

that other "arks" would
possibly loavo . The department
of Justlco declnrnd that It hud ii

card index of 60,000 rudlcnls wlto
wero under scrutiny and niiuotinied
Its Intention to deport all who

ovnrthrow of tho government
by violence.

Tonight's raids were n seiiuol to
Iho prulnl'o to rid tho
country of "reds,"

MURDER MYSTERP

REMAINS UNSOLVED

CONTINUKII KIlOM PA (IB ONK.

whloh tho coroner has hold took
pluc.o between 1 unit 3 o'clock of the
afternoon of ,! comber !i. Tho let-l- er

wiut found In tho bIiI'm purso,
lVirnsCs of the letter revealed

Miss Orlffltli had been deeply In
lovo with Doctor Hchott but hud
grown liidlffnroiit after ho had
Hhown "unjust suspicions" of hci
friends, It said she hud always boon
"true" to iliim, ihougli ho had hud a
"different girl every night "

It conoluded with a statement
that nhn had been "fed up Oil excuses
anil promlMes for threo yeurs" nppar
nntly referring to marrlago

Kiuione Oartlnur. n girl of 1,1 nnd
Pm'tur Kchotfs alleged companloi.
on tho nfturnooii of December 2 1 i i

the ntaud today, relteraied thut sin
and the doctor were delivering
Christmas precnts between 1 and 3

o'clock that afternoon.
Hho told of MIhh Orlfflth's dlssat

Infection with a Christmas gift of
$10, glvon her by the doctor shorMs
beforo 1 o'clock when they left "
office, nnd stated thai Ml tlnffub
! 'no to crv rif'cr sho asked Dno'or
ficlmtt If another girl was "recciv

ro n M'l
Doctor Hchott did not testify lie

ha hci n recused on $38,000 bai
pending mvciitlgatlou b)" n grand
jury .tnnuury 9

What does your
mirror reflect 9

Imperfections of the km, such as
roughnrMi, blutchrs, pimples anil
red pot f II so. brc,m the ue o(
Hcsuiol Soap and sec ll in whole
omc, rFranflnK ipiahtirs do not

make a marked impiuvr ment a
urprulnRiy short Don't wait

It today !

Rpsinol
Soap

Cuticura Talcum
rl.llo,l)r lIM,.nt i. -

Always Healthful

( 'POllJL AR VtOK OKNK KATIUNtl

A Prriiratlorv of"
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEDS

AT YOUR DRUCOIST
ep:Cj?AH5-CfUf.s--

W

ON AUTO THEFT?'

Two Officcors Arrested ut
Sapulpji Yostertlay

On Warrants.
erll lo TTi W,rM

AI'IM'A. j,, Thn third
movn In the nllend theft of DuelK"
Hiiloiiiolillt.s which Mr llatttn
ibiaiiluht Keym.i.is has flK'irud In
ihn past fortnight oceurred tiiiiay
when (Jaunty Attorney l'ie. pi.K
mini issued warrants for the arrest
of I ' II. I'sylon, city p.iIioImihii,
WIIIIhiii Mynis, nlKht city dntectUo,
ll. ,1. Mlnot of thu Mlnot on com-pan- y

III lulsii. ami "John Dos." The
chatKn nitnlnsl tho four Is ex-
tortion.

The WHrrnnln ana Inst two of thn
men weie served this afternoon mid
leiih atniluneii i,mtllr Justice of the
I'naiM UeorKe JennlnKS, who 10'
leased them on iximl for prellml-mu- y

hniirihK Mlnot, the third man,
will he arrulKruid tomonow inoin-lug- .

Ths arrest of th fourth man
Is sxpoated.

On losrnltiK th.it the wnriams had
hesn Issued, l'eyton hamled Ills
institution to Dr. .1, Unde Hons,
mayor of flapulpa Thn mayor and
John Denton uciud as surntlns of
his bond of 11.000. and also f ir

I'.vldence tho parties con- -

corned whs sweated by opcintors of
Ihe Itsys Heieetlvn agency of Tulsa,
who hav assldlounly on tho
casii for four mouths.

II. Mlnot Informed Tho World
hist nUflit Dint lie appeared befom
t'ouiity Attorney at

too lain ynslenluy lo bo
and that was allowed to

return homo on his own teciig-iiiunc- n

fur arraignment today e

Jusilcn Jciinlnu there.
Ilo stoutly ihni ho was a

piny to any extortion scheme.

announced that Iterkman

ri&

giivniumi'iit'n

tbat

UP

ONTINl'Eli nttlll I'AOK OHK

gono far that trouble muy be ex
ported in curiam negro communities,
one document showing the nature
of Um work among negroes, contains
the fallowing.

"In closo connection with tho un
skilled workers Is thu problem of the
nt'lTto. Tim negro presnnts a political
and economic problem. Thu luclal

enoh
other This complicates thn negro
problem, but dot's not alter Its
proletarian character. The com-munl- it

party will carry on agita-
tion among thn negro workers
unite them with all conscious
workers."

Tho communist party recently
spread brondenst among Ita adher-
ents a "manifesto" selling forth Its
views plans. officials
havo been unable to obtain n similar
document from thn communist labor
party, they asserted that Its views

'You can still buy
coats at our

TULSA DAILY WORLD, JANUARY 3, 1920.

ROUND RADICALS

.! i, m unlike tlioe of the 'om-munl-

paltv
'llio Manifesto.

"Thn cnrmnuiilBi psrtv .f America
Is the party of thn working1 class,"
the manifesto snlrl. 'The communist
party of Arnr-rli- a proposes to nnd
capitalism uml oraanlfj a workcts'
Industilnl rnpubll''. The worker
must control industry and dispose
of the tirodurts of Industry. The com

Itlrtt'lnrs In
iho .iii,,n

annual election officers
inunlst party a party renllilni; the tmo hoard directors of tho Y. M.
Ilmllntlons of nil exlstln workers1 r. a. look nhico r noun niorminlwiilons and propoics to do- - ,,, folto wtrisf solectloiis wore made,e..p ih.. revolutionary
necessary lo free the from l" Tyrrall, president, H. Uous-ih- n

oppression of capitalism. Thn ton, first K. V

eommonlst pnrty Insists that the Hrynnt, second Orraproblem, of American workers i. .,,p, irPa,llreri unJ Uo rAiverliig.
Identical with tho problems of thn
workers of the world. . working oriranlar'ion of thn'Ihe prly Is thn con-'Hou- was purfectod. Henoforth
scions nxpresslon of thn clsin striin- - board mouthers will ussomble every
tie of the workers nKHlimt capital- - Thiiisdny noon. Tho personnel of
Ism. Us aim Is lo direct this strunifln t, mr, personally direct theto (he cotpiuest of polltloal powtT, sell Wiles of tho and thnthe of capitalism and tho subject to which they willdestruction of the Ks thtdr attention, asldo from tho"The communist party prepares It- - tegular activities that havo" beenself for the revolution In the mean- - carried on Iho punt yeuisurn that It a program of will be the olid securlncadlon, expreenlmt the f f unii flir t, ,,r,.t.tOM ot A

..,.
mas slruculns of thn proletariat, building to euro for tho needy and
Thiisn struicKies must be Inspired homeless and undnr-prlvl..o- d boys
with revolutionary spirit and pur- - of tho city.
pose Tho board of dlrcclorn who will

"The communist pnrty funds- - assist In the fulfilling of the still
mentally a party of action It brims greater program for loan number
to thn workers n consciousness of 17, two committeemen liuvlnc been
ihelr oppression, of thn Impossibility adilod. Thoy are: C. 8.
of Improving their conditions under Avery, p v Hrynnt. u T. Dennett,
capitalism The communist party dl- - " 'I llarnurd. furl II. Duffleld'. C.
rerts the workers' Ntruggln aaalnst It (lllmure, i rirant IJ I' Mar- -
capitalism, developing fuller well, J. A Hull, K. H. Houston, Kiv. TV VV "... 1,

acorns radicals ' " .. anu purposes in tins eninn- - i.evcunK, i. i.. uoer

who

ball,

''

m
tune

.

in

men

agiilnsl

worked

J

h

denied

l

class

l

workers

durliiK

tinting In tho iriiiss action of tho hollzcr, II
revolution." tnhl, II. (.'

In coniientlnn with the nnnonnce- -

of the raids tonight Attorney III IMnnmO OmrnOstiers! l'almer mnde publle a let. nUINUltUO otlZ.tU
ter wnin lie nau written to .uiioinv
Ifovne, state's attorney for Conk,
county nt fhlcsKO. In which Mr. i

lloyne was retiuesled to defer tho!
local mid conducted there last night
Mr l'almer oxplnlued that the de.
ptirtment of Justlo. tnd planned u
nntlon-wld- e against tho
same pcnpti. who were to bo raided
by Mr llovne's agents.

llepnr'ment officials snld thev
were wllhntit Information why tho
Chlrngo rabl went through Inst nlijht
when Mr Hoyno had full Informn- -

tlon as to tlio of St Louis had been arrested up to
to do tho sm work tonight.

Assistant Attorney (leneral Onrvnn
thinks the lenders of the two parties
hnve n "working agreement" and
plan eventually to bring alt radicals
tln.t.l,- - , ,1 u nAmnilldlal n... n.,l

iidmllted that this propagunda hail thereby nmass enough strength to
so tipot the constituted government

Officials nro worklnrr on tho
theory that n higher power Is di-
recting the work of both organiza-
tions nnd that the leaders who nro

this directing hnnd only re-
cently hnve como from Hifsslu. This
belief thev said wns supported by
evidence gathered bv representatives

oppression of tlni negro Is simply tho of this and the governments In
expression of his economic bondagii soviet Itiifsla. It Is known that thn
and oppression, Intensifying tho I agents of the allied nations have

to

and

ar

A

N

neen working for two years
among tho followers of I.enlno and
Trotxky.

C&" e altiMt ttirllM II

Successors

big
Sale.

AA
proof Overcoats ....

$40.00

SATURDAY,

bargains Over-Successo- rs

tfOQ KlinK-Mad- o Yv'nter-tPOie- Ui

All wool, belltcd
Overcoats . . .

tfff A A A All-wo- ol belted and
tpOU.UU Over-

coats, assort't

122 North .Main
New Fox Hotel Uldy.

slate.

forms

P. II MUSl'l II II ll III In (III tr..l
i"l tl ITCH. ICZtMA. lime.MM. t nit II n tllur Itikl.i
111 llonil. Try i Ml

it lir rltk.
S. Cltrl., 11) Sink Mill.

in

$19.45
$29.75

$33.45

The Famous
Clothing Co.

Galitzky liros.

Only 6 Days More
To Subscribe The TULSA WORLD at Holiday

Bargain Rates
On ncnunt of bad vvoaiher and mull service
during (he holidays, our ha rim In offer fir mall subscriptions, was
extended to January 1. AfteV thut date tho Dally" and Sunday
iby mull) will cost t$ per year, tlio Dally 18, thu Sunday J 2.75.

Use Coupon and Save Money
l'or Mall Hubicrlntlons In Oklahoma. Not (lood After 7.
Tulsa Dally World,

Tulsa, oklt. Date
I won' to take advantage of your money-savin- g below and
I enclose remittance to cover.

SD.9B, Daily and Sunday World, ono year, saves

$4.'15, Daily World ono year, savea $1.55.

$l.9B, Sunday World one year, saves 80c.

Name

AddreM ,

Town Htate

If renewal, X here
You Savo $2.05 on Daily and Sunday at

$5.95 a Year
New ;oon ov city t'.utmr.it hoi'tkk on mTsii, oi'

OKLAHOMA HY MAIL

TYRRELL HEADS THE Y

(if to Is' Ai'liwl)'
Cluirco of ,HM

Hereafter,

Tho of of
of

movement

secretary

Mi.nmunlst

associationovnrthrow principal
bouriteols

develops planning
Immediate

recently

cnmpalgn

model

plain model
large

conditions congealed

This Now
January

only,

only,

It Itogerx. William
Tyrrell, nrra H. LpP.

inent

IN COUNTRY RAID

CONTINb'KII VHOM IMOB (INK

radicals tonight raided "red" head-ilitarte-

armed with 320 warrants,
In Jersey City warrants wero iRBticd
for 410 pcriOns.

ST. I.OUIH, Mr)., Jnn. 2. Six
radicals here nnd three In Kast

plans federal agents

behind

allied

W'hlln

nearly

for

offer

murk
the

Itowil

lui.io o'cloclt tonight. Arrests were
continuing. Tho police expressed tho
bulicf that some radicals sensed the1
roundup and went under cover. i

OAKLAND. Cul., Jan 2. Klf teen I

persons, several of them women,
woro arrested tonight by federal se-

cret service agents on cjiargos of
violations of Immigration Inws, Wnr- -

Will
When

rants were out for about 16 more, t.e Twcn'y arrests had been made
according to federal officers.

I'lTTMIU HOI I, Jan, 2. Depart-ine- nt

of Justice agents raided al-
leged radical heudriuurters In the
l'lttsburch illatrlct tonight. Thu
tiumb.T of prisoners was not known
at the local offtco of tho department
of justlco early tonight.

CI.BVHkANI), Ohio, Jan. 2. Up
to 10 o'cloek tonight 20 ulleccd radi-
cals had been arrested here, Includ- -

. . ... I I -" ? ?' by raided
flcluls and t.oyal American Icugue
operatives, tho federal authorities
searched the homes of the alleged
radicals and seized literature and
group pictures.

NEW YOltIC, Jan. 2. The first
arrested radicals began to arrive at
the local lie.idrniartcrs of the depart
ment of Justice at 0 : 1 & p. m. when!
a party of 13 men worn brought In
a police wagon. Their examination'
was Immediately commenced by
Chief l"iynn and his assistants. 1

i

DHNVKIt, Colo., Jan. 2. Six nl- -j

leged radical leaders were arrested,
tonight In raids by thn department
of Justice representatives In Denver!
In connection with tho tiatlon-'.vld- a

roundup.

I,oriSVIIXK. Ky.. Jan. 2.
alleged rutllcals hnd been
hero by 10 o'clock tonight

I'OUTI.AND. Ore. .Tnn. '2 linlds
on six pluens suspected of being

for radicala here were con-
ducted tonight bv federal nulhorl- -

"HILL'S"
PIVE MILLION PEOPLE
USED IT LAST YEAK

61 ILL'S

CASCARAl-MUININ- E

Sunittd cold icmed for 29 yor
in utiio torin tatt, turt. r.
opltt bictki up a co'.l in ;

liciitt relieves crip in j dejri
Monty tick II it lilll. The

(ettuine box nn a uftop witn Mr, nun
ijJV Al All Dnm 'Sftm

to Him
to

to Hit C. L.

Can

u; nn cany nour.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 2 Twelve
members of the communist party,
nil Hunsians, were arrested nt their
homes In Kans-i-s City, Kan., tonight
by ngoiita of tho department of Jut'
tlco. They nro being held for de-
portation proceedings. Department
of Justice operatives said they ex-
pected to arrest more 100 per-
sons before morning.

DimiOIT. Jan. 2 Morn than
00 of Justice operatives

asremblved I"",
halls and homes tonight rounding tip
alleged radicals, At 11 o'clock 300
had been taken Into custody.

NO DECISION YET ON SHAW

Arknitxas. .Mining Hiwird to mmuncc
I'lmllllgs Today i,i In.nt lor

KOltT .JMITJl. Ark.. Jan
Thn Arkansas ntatn mtnliiL- -

today failed to reach a dec.i n
tho case of Thomas It Hhavv de
posed stuto mine Inspector, ha
Chairman Young etattd tonu a
decl.tlon would bo announced cr
tomorrow morning,

Tho entlro day wns taken
tho examining of witnesses n; I

mission of testimony, sent the b. i
by letters uud messenger by O
nor UroUKh, who asked tho bi r
to Invcstlgato tho caso. Hhaw .. i. represented by an attorney an l u

drove's Tasteless Tnnlr! Irordlng to nrtr.iments presentt i s
restores vitality nnd energy by purl- - board, Hhaw contends thn govcr..
fylng anil enriching 'be blood Yoiilhas no legal rliht to discharge 1

can soon feel Its Htrengthenlnir, legality of tho board's invt-- ,

vlgoratlng Kffuct. Price 60c. Advt. Igallng tho matter Is a' o n'tack '

Cold Weather
is not half over and our advice to
you is to buy a good warm

Suit and Overcoat
Prices will bo hifrhcr r.cxt yenr
and this is the only way you can
avoid the advance. A complete
range of sizes in Suits and Over-
coats in plain or conservative
styles, neatly tailored and all
wool materials.

$25, $35, $45

Overcoats
$18 to $45

Holmes Clothes Shop
223 South Main

A Brooklyn Eatlc wrilci sn thai the Little Rvl Schoolhousc must gel rid of the Little Red Teacher,
little bi tter pay for teachers miyht solve the problem." San Francisco Bulletin.

Prices Come Down
Packers Unscramble?

"The consumer doesn't care a snap of his fingers about the dissolution of a trust unless it means lower
prices or better quality, or both," says the New York Globe, which sees "no reason to believe that the
withdrawal of the packers from all lines except meat and dairy products will benefit the consumer
an iota." On the other hand, Attorney General Palmer telegraphs THE LITERARY DIGEST that
"The practical benefits to the public will come from opening up the channels of trade in food lines
to competing producers and distributers of food freed from the menace of the packers
organization." The packers themselves, however, are not so confident about the effect on prices. In
answer to the "Digest's" interrogation on this point Mr. J. Ogden Armour telegraphs that "it is im-

possible to forecast the probable effect the dissolution will have upon the high cost of living." Messrs.
Louis F. Swift, Thomas E. Wilson, ,E. A. Cudahy, and Edward Morris practically agree with him in
that conclusion.

There is scarcely any other subject that so vitally concerns the public as that covered by the leading
article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for January 3rd. The "Digest" has secured statements from the
highest sources representative of every angle of opinion upon the recent decision of the packers to
withdraw from all lines except meat and dairy products.

Other articles of great interest in this number of the "Digest" are:

The Irish Republic
A Brief, But Impartial, of Irish Question, Accompanied by'Map of Irish

Republic Showing Result of the General Election, 1918.

Shipping Lenine's Friends
Lloyd George's Plan Make Two Ire-lan- ds

Woolen Industry H.
Nation-Wid- e Traction Troubles
Why Milwaukee Insists on Berger
Russian Complaints Against Allied "Help"
Canada's Exchange Worries

Turkey Be'Trusted?
Europe Watching American Labor

thun
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Suits,

Explanation
December,

Flying Without Wings
Tapping the Earth's Internal Heat
The New Play "Abraham Lincoln"
Seventy Miles an Hour on Water
High Schools and Democracy
Returning Our Dead From Frace
A Minister takes a "Job on the Side"
After-Wa- r Hatred of Jews in Germany
Best of the Current Poetry
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

Many Half-ton- e Illustrations and Iiepmluctions of the Ilest Cartoons

January 3rd Number on Sale To-dayA-
ll News-dealer- s 10 Cents
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